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4Sight Supply Chain Group, www.go4sight.com Out-of-the-box thinkers.

Accellos, www.accellos.com Fast, uncomplicated implementation.

Acuitive Solutions, www.acuitivesolutions.com It's always been an easy system to work with.

Amber Road, www.amberroad.com Their software has kept us penalty-free.

Barcoding Inc., www.barcoding.com Highly knowledgeable in mobile solution integration.

Baxter Planning Systems, bybaxter.com Always responsive when questions come up.

BDP International, www.bdpnet.com We communicated and acted as a team.

Blue Ridge, www.blueridgeinventory.com They provide the coaching that's needed.

C3 Solutions, www.c3solutions.com They've got you covered.

Cadent Resources, www.demandcaster.com They brought process discipline and organization.

Cardinal Logistics, www.cardlog.com They have gthe experience we require.

Carrier 411, www.carrier411.com They protect you from using unsafe carriers.

C.H. Robinson Worldwide, www.chrobinson.com We always know exactly where the product is.

Century Distribution Systems, www.cds-net.com Their portal has been a huge time saver for us.

CEVA Logistics, www.cevalogistics.com We have the same values.

Chainalytics, www.chainalytics.com Valuable insights and recommendations.

Cokeva, www.cokeva.com A really strong partner.

CombineNet, www.combinenet.com We use their solution across multiple spend areas.

Commonwealth Supply Chain Advisors, commonwealth-sca.com Demonstrated outstanding leadership.

Craft Equipment Co., www.craftequip.com Follow-up before and after the sale is great.

Damco, www.damco.com They consistently overperform.

DB Schenker, dbschenker.com Good is never good enough.

Demand Solutions, www.demandsolutions.com They respond and solve problems the same day.

Demand Works, www.demandworks.com They've made our life so much easier.

DHL, www.dhl.com The single point of contact is great.

DiCentral, www.dicentral.com The best EDI provider we've found.

DM Logic, www.dmlogicllc.com They saw the challenge and went to work.

DSC Logistics, www.dsclogistics.com Their flexibility was essential.

E2open, www.e2open.com They're enabling a lower cost to serve.

Echo Global Logistics, www.echo.com Dramatically improved freight visibility.

Elemica, www.elemica.com We needed its flexible and scalable solutions.

England Logistics, www.englandlogistics.com A win-win for everyone.

Evans Delivery, www.evansdelivery.com They met all of our specifications.

Exel, www.exel.com They expanded our international footprint.

FedEx, www.fedex.com Answered all of our needs.

Forte Industries, www.forte-industries.com They've become a valued partner.

Fortna, www.fortna.com Accurate, timely and incisive analysis.

Freightcenter, www.freightcenter.com I wish I had found them sooner.

GT Nexus, www.gtnexus.com The delivered savings and increased control.

GENCO, www.genco.com Honest, straight shooters.

Green Mountain Consulting, www.greenmountainconsulting.com What we needed when we needed it.

Haesaerts Intermodal, www.haesaerts.be We got real-time visibility. 

Hub Group, www.hubgroup.com A true partner in transportation.

IBM Sterling TMS, www.ibm.com Their pricing met our needs and was flexible.

ICAT Logistics, www.icatlogistics.com A really good partner for our growth.

InfinityQS International, www.infinityqs.com The software becomes second nature.

Integrated Business Planning Associates, www.ibp2.com Helped us focus our improvement efforts.

Jacobson Companies, www.jacobsonco.com They really understand our goals.

Kane Is Able, www.kaneisable.com They've been proactive in our initiative.

Kenco Logistic Services, www.kencologisticservices.com Now we have damage-free delivery.
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Kinaxis, www.kinaxis.com We have visibility internally and externally.

LeanCor, www.leancor.com Results-oriented and pragmatic.

LeanLogistics, www.leanlogistics.com They worked very closely with us.

LeSaint Logistics, www.lesaint.com They pay attention to detail.

Logility, www.logility.com Their support is exemplary.

Manhattan Associates, www.manh.com They helped improve our order fulfillment.

MarketMaker4, www.mm4.com The return has exceeded our expectations.

MD Logistics, www.mdlogistics.com They maneuvered through complex regulatory processes.

Menlo Worldwide Logistics, www.con-way.com/en/logistics They help us on a global basis.

MercuryGate, www.mercurygate.com We couldn't have attempted our plan without them.

Miebach Consulting, www.miebach.com They outlined workable solutions.

MIQ Logistics, www2.miq.com We found them to be customer focused.

ModusLink Global Solutions, www.moduslink.com They make logistics, easy, predictable and efficient.

NFI Industries, www.nfiindustries.com They took time to understand our business.

OHL, www.ohl.com The met our e-fulfillment needs cost-effectively.

OIA Global Logistics, www.oiaglobal.com Proactive, true customer service.

Open Sky Group, www.openskygroup.com Enhanced and maintained our WMS.

Oracle, www.oracle.com An incredible system since Day One.

Ortec, www.ortec.com They underpin our stategic objective.

Penske Logistics, www.penskelogistics.com We've realized efficiencies at every level.

Pilot Freight Services, www.pilotdelivers.com Truly a full-service transportation partner.

Port Jersey Logistics, www.portjersey.com They've become an extension of our company.

ProAct International, www.proact.net They bring innovative supply chain solutions.

ProTrans International, www.protransintl.com They improved our core metrics.

Purolator International, www.purolator.com They have saved me so much time.

Quintiq, www.quintiq.com We have received such excellent support from them.

Retalix, www.retalix.com Helped us improve efficiencies.

Ryder, www.ryder.com With a centralized transportation operation, we now can focus on core business.

Saddle Creek Logistics Services, www.sclogistics.com Enabled our stores to meet their challenges.

SAP, www.sap.com We made a wise decision choosing them.

Sedlak Management Consultants, www.jasedlak.com They adapt to industry technology.

St. Onge, www.stonge.com We look forward to future opportunities with them.

Steelwedge, www.steelwedge.com We're excited to be working with them.

Supply Chain Visions, www.scvisions.com A great blend of commercial and military best practice.

Supply Dynamics, www.supplydynamics.com Driven significant improvement in our supply chain.

Swiss WorldCargo, www.swissworldcargo.com They are committed to this partnership.

Terra Technology, www.terratechnology.com They managed tactical forecasting adjustments.

ToolsGroup, www.toolsgroup.com Now we have smarter inventory management.

TransGroup Worldwide Logistics, www.transgroup.com A solid and reliable company.

Transplace, www.transplace.com They have aided our growth.

TTS LLC, www.tts-us.com Superior technology and great people.

UltraShip TMS, www.ultrashiptms.com We can't say enough about their people.

Universal, www.goutsi.com Very flexible system applications.

Unyson Logistics, www.unysonlogistics.com Always meets my transportation needs.

UPS Supply Chain Solutions, www.ups-scs.com They want to see us succeed.

UTi Worldwide, www.go2uti.com We're impressed with their commitment.

Vocollect, www.vocollect.com Their voice solution was a natural fit for us.

Weber Logistics, www.weberlogistics.com They give us the reporting and visibility we need.

Webgistix, www.webgistix.com Awesome IT capabilities.

Yusen Logistics, www.us.yusen-logistics.com They're flexible and execute our requirements 100 percent.
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